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To Select Another Tonight

Hueh Blackwell Steps Down
As SP Treasurer .Nominee

ience for the last five assemb-
lies can best be put to use."

There was no indication who
the other "individual" , is.

The SP will select " another
nominee at 7 tonight when it
meets in Gerrard.
- The party will also draw up a
platform for spring elections

He has assured me that he
is most anxious to seek the posi-
tion of treasurer. I am confident
that he - has the - time and ex-
perience necessary for the of-
fice. - .

"While 3eeply honored by re-
ceiving the Party's nomination,
my own preference is to contin-
ue my'service in Student Legis-
lature where I feel my exper

Hugh Blackwell, Student Party
nominee for treasurer of the

student body, yesterday asked
the SP to pick another candi-
date for the election.

In a letter to SP Chairman
Don Wilson, Blackwell said:

"I have been very moved by
the many offers of support and
encouragement which have been
given me as the Student Party's
candidate for treasurer of the
student body.
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In Auto
Sophomore -- William Bagby Sphar was killed Friday night

when the car in which he was riding went out of control and
crashed on Highway 54. - ,

Sphar was a passenger in an auto driven by student Cary B.
McCaghren when the vehicle swerved on a curve about 15 miles
from Chapel Hill. The car overturned pinning Sphar's head
under the dashboard. .

He was taken to Watts Hospital in Durham and pronounced
dead on arrival.

Also in the car were Mary Ann Goodwyn, UNC-- G . student,

TAKING TIME OUT from their rigorous rehearsals with the All-Sta- te

Band are (l.-r- .) Linda Sharp of Chapel Hill and two Durham
Girls, Lin Saville and Patsy Bailey.

Photo by Jock Lauterer

Football Kicks Off
4th Military. Week

and William J. Mulligan, a student here. Miss Goodwyn was in-

jured in the crash. '

The four were on their way to Raleigh-Durha- m Airport to
meet a friend, Pat Navarro, who was flying in at. 10:30 p.m.,
according to Dean of .Men William G. Long. The accident oc-

curred about --10:10 p.m. . -

Sphar was a member of Chi Phi fraternity. McCaghren and
Mulligan were brothers in the same fraternity.

' Funeral will lie at "10 a.m. today at Clements Funeral Home,
Durham. The body will be taken to "Winchester, Ky. for service
and burial there at 11 a.m. Wednesday.

Durham will r close the -- week's
activities. A queen of the ball
will be chosen and the victor's
trophy will be awarded to the
winning unit.

For the past three years the
Navy has won the trophy. Last
year the winner was decided in
the last game when the Navy

"Furthermore, I am deeply
indebted for the nomination
which it granted me.

"However, it is with regret
that I must withdraw as our
nominee for treasurer.
'"At the time of the convention

I knew of another individual
well qualified to serve in the
capacity of treasurer.

"However, because of his
participation in other activities
which required him to be out
of town for several days prior
to the convention, I was unable
to approach him about seeking
our party's nomination for
treasurer

"Since, then- - I have talked
with this individual,

Seely Takes
Hearst Prize

Senior Fred Seely won a tie
for 9th place in the January
Editorial News Writing competi-
tion of the William -- Randolph
Hearst Foundation -- fifth annual
journalism awards.

The Daily Tar Heel co-edit- or

will receive a $100 scholarship.
The winning article was about

a cut-dow- n on staff size, at tne
"

Cincinnati Enquirer
First place went ,to Univer-

sity of JTlorida newsman Ed
IRarber for an editorial about
Veteran's Day. It appeared in
the Florida Alligator.

i j Makeba Tickets
h Tickets are still available
! I at GM Information Desk

for the Tuesday perform-
? ance of folk-sing- er Miriam

U Makeba. , ?

M She will sing at 8 pjn.
H in Memorial Hall,

"fl The South African per-- H

former will sing Hebrew,
Brazilian, Jewish, Spanish,

N Indonesian and: English
L j melodies as well as African
fl tribal chants, r
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Peter Nerd Gomine March'; 22

The UNC-Du- ke rivalry will
take a back seat next week as
the campus Air. Force and "Navy
RFOTC units compete for hon-
ors during Military Week. .

Cadets and Midshipmen will
have the chance to release some
hostilities beginning Monday as
they participate, in a series of
athletic events. --The sparks will
fly at 2:30 Monday as the two"
teams meet for a touch football
game.

Other contests will be cross-
country, Tuesday; physical fit-

ness, Wednesday; basketball,
Thursday; and volleyball, Fri-
day. All events except touch
football will begin at 4 p.m.

A Military Ball Saturday in

nan

and nominate candidates for the
remaining senior class officers

Accident

piano kingdom's hierarchy.
Tickets for this event will

be available March 8 at G.M.
"The sharpest and most out

rageously funny set of satirical
sketches in years." This is the
comment being circulated con
cerning "Beyond the Fringe."
Written and presented by "four
intellectual Englishmen, not long

.from Oxford and Cambridge,",
it has played, in London, New
and other major U. S. cities..

Shakespeare, civil defense, sex
and. international relations all
receive their share of lampoon-
ing, by. the four actors. Tickets
go on sale March 10 , for the
March 17 performance in Me-
morial Hall : -
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IN THE OLD BOOK CORNER

A SMALL LIBRARY ON

Educalion

Concentrated ron the ! history of
the subject rather than the latest
theories, -- this nice lot contains
biographies of great educators,
and books about important, turn-
ing points in educational thought.

ChurctiHIIislory ;

We still have r a number --of ex-- ,
citing woriss from last weeks
great display, now moved around
to the Old Book Table.

The Iniimaie Bookshop
119 East Franklin St.

Open every day until 10 pjn. '

1

-- softball team downed : the Air
Force.

APO RUSH V

Alpha Phi Omega, national
service fraternity, will hold
spring rush at 7 pjn. Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
Graham Memorial television
room. , Rushees should - wear
coats and ties.

COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

nnSTEUEnnUE:

PAKULA- -
MULLIGAN'S

m
It

From the
makers of
"Love With The "ii
Proper Stranger

end 'To Kill

A Mockingbird

SUN. - MON. - TUES
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Peter Nero, the brilliant 30-year--

pianist of international
billing, will bring his magical
sounds to UNC heading an ar-
ray of talent on the GM slate
for this month. " '

Nero, described as "an enter-tain-er

a warm,
to, all-arou- nd per-

former' will' appear in Me-

morial Hall March 30. Tickets
go on sale at the GM Informa-
tion Desk March 22. --

. Another pianist now - on his
annual American tour, Euguen
Estomin, who first played with
the-- Philadelphia and New York
Philharmonic - orchestras '3when
he was-1- 8 years old, wiH appear

.here-Marc- .12.-Vr- . V-.- ? r "
Hailed as a prodigy, today he

is recognized by critics through-
out the world as one of the
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tostay
stimulants

makes you feel drowsy whSd
studying, working or: driving,
do as millions, do . perk up
with safei effective.NeDoz
Keep Alert Tablets.

AooUiM tint product of Grovs LaboittariM. .

KEEP AURTTADtETS

Vtf sit,
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THE SA
without harmful

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-

fresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-farmin- g.

Next time monotony

marsnai stiot to kill and t l Ho- - ic enmotimoc loff stanrlintt nrtwar5nnclv 'I dan to so into this field


